
 

Can you play chess? 
 

 

  

 

If you love playing and want 

to join a club then our Friday 

evening chess club might 

interest you. 
 

Southbourne Chess Club  
meet at Tuckton Social Club, 222 Tuckton Road, Bournemouth, BH6 3AA every 

Friday evening from 7.15 to 10.30 pm.(Bus stop “Tuckton Bridge”).   

First night free.  All strengths welcome.  We have teams in the local winter league 

as well as internal club tournaments throughout the year. 

 

 

Can’t make a Friday evening?   
We also play in a relaxed, friendly setting in Southbourne Grove.  You’ll meet 

like-minded people and get the chance to improve your game if you want to. 

 

Every Tuesday from 2.30 until 5 pm a few of us “Chess heads” get together to 

play chess for fun. 

 

It doesn’t matter if you’re new to chess or you’ve been playing for years.  You’ll 

find players of all levels here. 

 

You can join us any Tuesday afternoon. 

 

Chess is free, but you’ll have to buy any drinks or food that you fancy at the  

The Ludo Lounge, 34 Southbourne Grove, Bournemouth BH6 3RS.   

 

Call John (01202) 427523 today for more information on either venues or just 

come along any Tuesday afternoon (Ludo Lounge) or Friday evening (Tuckton 

Social Club at 7 pm)         

 
Email:  southbournechessclub@yahoo.co.uk     Website:  www.southbournechessclub.weebly.com 
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